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CLERKS WORK HARD:

«\u25a0 LABORS ARE 111 111
Pennsylvania Railroad Computers

Are a Sore Lot; Roads Af-
fected by Increase

Pennsylvania Railroad freight clerks
are a sore lot. With the assurance of
at least a 2\b per cent, increase, freight
clerks in Harrlsburg and other cities
"worked night anil day for a month fix-
ing up tables, based on the prospec-
tive increase. No Increase was forth-
coming and their hard work was for
nothing.

A number of the clerks in the offices
here were obliged to put off camping
and fishing trips. Others tnissed im-
portant engagements daily. Local
Irelght officials are also disappointed.
The roads allowed a .1 per cent. In-
crease number thirty-eight, and are as
follows:

Ann Arbor Railroad, Bessemer and
Lake Krio, Chesapeake and Ohio, of In-
diana; Chicago and Alton. Chicago and
Krie, Chicago and Kastern Illinois. Chi-
cago. Indiana and Southern, Chicago,
Indianapolis and Louisville, Chicago,
Peoria and St. Louis. Chicago, Terre
Haute and Southeastern, Cincinnati.
Hamilton and Dayton. Cincinnati
Northern. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago and St. Louis, Detroit and Macki-
nac, Detroit and Toledo Shore Dine, De-
troit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee, De-
troit, Toledo and 1 ronton. Grand Rapids
and Indiana, Grand Trunk Western,
Hocking Valley. Illinois Central, Kana-
wha and Michigan, Lake Erie and
Western. Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern. Michigan Central, New York,
Chicago ami St. Louis, Pennsylvania,
Peoria and Kastern, Pere Marquette,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis, Pittsburgh and Lake Brie, To-
ledo and Ohio Central, Toledo, Peoria
Western. Toledo, St. Louis and West-
ern. Vandalia, Wabash. Wheeling and
Lake Erie, Wabash Pittsburgh Termi-
nal Railroad.

Roads urged to reorganize are:
Baltimore and Ohio, Boston and

Maine. Buffalo and Susquehanna, Buf-
falo, Rochester and Pittsburgh, Central
New England. Central New Jersey,
Delaware and Hudson, Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, l<ehigh anil
Hudson River. Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company. Maine Central. New York
Central Lines east of Buffalo, New
York, New Haven and Hartford, New
York. Ontario and Western, Pennsyl-
vania lines east of Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphia and Reading, Rutland Railroad
Company. Chesapeake and Ohio, West-
ern Maryland Railway.

Take Off Clothes Before
Hitting Hay, Says McCaleb

Reports of uncleallness In the rail-
road men's hunks recently came to the
ears of W. B. McCaleh. superintendent
of the Philadelphia Division, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Yesterday the
following notice was posted:

\u25a0'Effort is being made by thu
company to keep the rest rooms
and beds at various points along
the roads clean and in good condi-
tion. Notwithstanding our efforts,
we are advised that some are re-
tiring without removing their gar-
rnents. Unless the men will co-

-operate with the janitors of the

Harrisburgers to Have
a Chance to Contribute

to Red Cross in Europe
Harrlsburgers who may wish to help

n!on~ the cause of the Red Cross on I
battle-torn European fields may have a
chance to do so.

The American National Red Cross
Jias asked for contributions and Har- j
rlshurg is included in the general ap-
peal. The funds may be sent to George
\\ , Reily, treasure!- of the Red Cross
branch, at the offi< es of the Harrisburg
Trust Company. He will forward funds
to the headquarters of the American
eoclety.

Charge Policeman Scott
With Ist Degree Murder

Efforts to secure bail for Robert F.
Scott, the colored patrolman who shot
end killed Nathan Hanks, in Slbletown,
Saturday night. will in all probability
lie postponed for several days. Infor-
mation was made this morning before
John R. Nicholas, Alderman of the First
Ward. by .lames Walters, county detec-
tive, charging Scott with murder in the
first degree.

Scott, who Is in jail, will be given a
bearing on Monday, August 10, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon. It is probable
the hearing will take place at the police
station with Alderman Nicholas sitting
as the magistrate. Until after the. hear-
ing. Colonel Hutchison will not make
any application for ball for Scott. Rail
to the amount of $15,000 has been of-
fered Colonel Hutchison, If needed.

Negro Breaks Girl's Nose
Hitting Her With Club

On a charge of assault and battery
on Rose Fisher, 1622 Susquehanna
street, Moses Holmes, colored, an em-
ploye of the Great Eastern Carnival
Company, to-day was held for court by
Mayor John K. Royal

Miss Fisher appeared against Holmes,
and showed a broken nose, as the re-
sult of the attack. Witnesses said that
Miss Fjsher was looking through a
hole in the tent, when Holmes hit her
with a -club. The girl was taken to
the Harrisburg Hospital and later ap-
peared at the police station and made
Information against her assailant.

YEAR FOR RAISING PRICES
By Associated Press

Vienna, Aug. s.?The Austro-Hun-
garian government to-day took'drastic
measures to protect the public against
dealers charging exorbitant prices for
food. A decree was issued calling on
producers, warehousemen and dealers
to Inform the local authorities as to
the stocks in their possession. Any
attempt to keep secret the extent of
the stocks or to raise prices is to bo

t punished by Imprisonment ranging
from one month to one year.

MRS. SHERMAN DIES

Mrs. Benjamin Sherman, aged 43
.years, died at her home. 1 732 North
Seventh street, at I o'clock yesterday
morning. She Is survived by her hus-
Viand and two daughters, Mrs. Nathan-
iel Hall, of Philadelphia, and Miss Isa-
bel Sherman, of Harrisburg; one sis-
ter, and three brothers. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock in the Zi"n Baptist Church.
The Rev. Walker Toliver will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Lincoln
Cemetery.

TRADE BILL IT K)R PASSAGE

By Associated Press
Washington. I>. C? Aug. s.?The

interstate trade commission bill, first
measure on the administrations anti-
trust program, was up for final pass-
age to-day In the Senate.

GERMAN STAFF AT SWEDEN
By Associated Press

Stockholm, Sweden, Aug. s.?The
.German ambassador to Russia, with
(his staff, arrived here from St. Peters-
burg on a steamer flying the Ameri-
can flag. They proceeded to Berlin.

bunk houses In keening the beds
and rooms clean, and In good condi-
tion, it cannot ho done."

Standing of the Crews
IIAHKISRVHfJ SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlnlnn?l2l crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 120. 128, 114, 112,
107, 101, 127, 10!). 116, 125.

Engineer for 128.
Firemen for 101, 114, 120.
Conductor for 112, 116.
Flagman for 101.
Brakemen for 101 (two), 114, 116,
Engineers up: Kautz, Crisswell, Bru-

baker, Streeper, Young, Hub.
ler, Snow, U>ng, Madenford, Smeitzer,
Downs, Seitz, Sober, Earhart, Seaps,
Geesey. Wolfe, Statler.

Firemen up: Martin, Wilson, Mush-
ery, Weaver, McCurdy, Libhart. Hor-
stlck, Huston, Collins, Wagner, Packer,
Barton, Na.vlor, Robinson. Shive, Bals-
baugh, Swank, Kegelnian, Brenner,
Carr, Grove, Gilberg. Kochenour.

Conductors up: Mehaffle, I'ennoll,
Houdeshel.

Flagmen up: Bruehl, Wttmyer.
Brakenien up: Rurk. Morris, Baltozer,

Shultzberger, Korguson, i 'ox, Coleman,
Mclntyre, Jackson. Stchman, Riley,
Wolfe, Dengler, Wiland, Herron, Mc-
Glnnls.

Middle OlvlMian?2l9 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 241.

Preference: 3, 9.
Fireman for 9.
Engineers up: Willis. Bennett, Mum-

ma, Havens. Simontnn, Minnick, Magill,
Moore, Smith, Hertzler.

Firemen up: StoulTer, Sheesley, Fritz,
Wright, Potteiger, Seagrist, Fletcher,
Davis, Schrefller, Zciders, Kuntz,
Buyer, Reeder.

Conductors up: Keys, Huber,
Byrnes, Bogner.

Flagmen up: Smith, Miles.
Brakcmen up: Fleck, Werner, Kicf-

fer. Klluore, I'rank. Heck, Stahl. Bell,
Baker, Troy, Strouser, Putt, Reese, Rol-
ler, Peters, Boyle, Henderson, liolan,
Plaek.

Yard Crew*?To go after I p. m.:
Engineers for 306, 1368.
Firemen for 213, 322, 90, 1556.
Engineers up: Swab, Silks, Crist, Har-

vey. Saltsman, Kului, Snyder, Pelton,
Shaver, Landis, Hoyler, Thomas, Meals,
Stahl.

Firemen up: Weigle, Lackey, Cooker-
ley, Mae.ver, Kliolter, ? Knoll, Bartolet,
Hart, Barkey. Sheets, Hair, Hyde, My-
ers, Boyle, Crow, l: lsh, Bostdorf.

knoi.a siih:
Pliilmle!|>liiii Division? '..'17 crew first

to go after 2:."(1 o'clock: 207, 236, 219,
211, 230. 213, 201, 21«, 202. 23:1, 228, 223,
26, 206, 21.5, 201, 225.

Engineers for 208, 253.
Firemen for 01, 204.
Conductor for 215.
Flaemail for 230.
Brakemen for 20S, 219, 233, 236.
Conductors up: Steinhour, Gundel,

Lingle, Wolfe.
Brakemen up: Weist, Baker, Musser,

Hutton, Boyd, Harris, Campbell, Wertz,
Carroll, Albright. Shaffner, Twlgg,
Mumma. Rice, l,ong, Sarr, Stlmellng.

Middle IHvlnlon?lMS crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 238, 245, 215, 250, 236,
243, 234.

Engineer for 238.
Fireman for 238.

THK READING
Hnrrisburg OlviHinn?4 crew first to

go after 9:30 a. m.: 16, 0, 19, 6, 24, 3, 8,
11, 15. 12.

East-bound, after 10:15 a. m.: 58, 56,
62(, 68, 64, 67, 60, 52, 51, 65.

Engineers up: Sassaman, Tipton,
Wyre, Wood, Martin, Branhart, Fort-
ne.v.

Conductors up: Palton, Kline, Alle-
man. Phllabaum.

Brakemen up: Heckman, Kapp, Hol-
bert. Miles.

Firemen up: Boyer, Kelley, Lex, An-
ders, Nye, Miller, Dowhower, Woland,

King, Sanders.

Lusitania, Under Cover
of Darkness, Slips Out

of New York Harbor
New York, Aug. s.?ln the face of

possible capture by German cruisers
in the waters Just outside the harbor,
the Cunard liner Lusitania passed out
to sea at 1.55 o'clock this morning on
what promised to be a record-break-
ing trip to Liverpool.

The German cruisers, known to be
only a short distance off the coast are
the Dresden, Karlsruhe and Strass-
burg. Two French cruisers, said to
be the Conde and the Descartes, are
also reported to be in the vicinity ofthe eastbound trans-Atlantic lane.
While hoping to escape capture by
the German cruisers by her speed, it
was said the Lusitania's captain had
the assurance of British naval author-
ities that she would be met off Fire
Island by the British cruisers Essex
and Lancaster and convoyed by them
as far as New Foundland,where it was
reported, other British vessels would
accompany the liner to the Irish
coast.

SOFT IIS CAUSE
NUMEROUS ARRESTS

Dairy and Food Agents?Went
Through State With Fine Tooth

Comb During Last Month

Forty arrests for
the sale of adulter-
ated "soft drinks"
were made as a
result of the cru-
sade of the State
Dairy and Food
Division aga i n st
sellers of impure
sumqier beverages
during July. This
is the largest
number ever made

in a month and resulted from analysis
of scores of samples bought in Phil-
adelphia and vicinity. Most of the
arrests wore for use of saccharin, but
there were a number of cases where

strawberry" flavors from coal tar
dyes were found. Thirteen arrests wore
made for the sale of ice cream low
in butter fats, chiefi.v in Philadelphia
and Allegheny counties.

Commissioner James Foust reportssixty-six arrests for violations of the
food and drink laws in the month, a
few less than in June.

The ilnancial report of the commis-
sioner for July shows that $2,979 23
was received, $1,161.10 coming fromil os lor violations of food laws. The
total receipts of the division since
January 1 amounts to $198,840. This
is more than the whole appropriation
to conduct the pure food service fortwo years.

Details Here. ?-Details of National
Guard organizations on the way to the
encampment of the First and Fourth
brigades at Mt. Gretna have com-
menced to arrive here. A number havebeen sent ahead to assist with the
work of preparations of tho camp.
The organizations \vlll leave for camp
on Friday.

Visited the Hill. Senator CharlesA. Snyder, of Pottsville, was a visitorto the Capitol.
On Vacation.?William 11. Reiff, of

the State Department, is enjoying his
vacation.

Preparing List.?Tho list of insti-
tute sessions this winter is about be-
ing completed by Director A. L. Mar-
tin.

Speaker Hero.?Speaker George E.
Alter spent part of (he morning call-
ing on friends at Hie Capitol.

Wisconsin Men Pleased. ?Tho Wis-consin state forestry commissioners,
who were guests of the state commis-
sioners, left to-day for Madison,
praising the state system. They in-
spected the working reserves, the nur-
series, the academy and the officesand were much pleased.

Dinimlck Withdraws.?J. Benjamin
Dimmiok, of Scranton, to-day filed
his withdrawal as a candidate for
United States senator on the Keystone
slate ticket. Tho Keystone state com-
mittee will fill the vacancy.

Member Here.? Samuel A. Whi-
taker, member of the house from
Phoenixvillo, was before the Public
Service Commission to-day.

Contracts Approved.?The Public
commission to-day approved the con-
tracks of Williamstown and the Wil-
liamstown gas company and East
Pennsboro township and the United
Electric Company.

The Lusitania slipped out to sea
with only her masthead and side
lights showing. Passengers were per-
mitted on deck, hut warned that no
lights could bo shown.

PLAN TO HELP ALL NATIONS
Washington, D. C., Aug. 5. ?The

question of ways and means for ex-
tending aid to all nations involved in
the European war was up for consid-
eration at a joint meeting here to-day
of the International and war relief
board of the American Red Cross.

Augustine Birrell,
Secretary For Ireland,

Must Explain Attack

fight Sunday afternon in Dublin,
when the Second Battalion of the
King's Own Scottish Borderers killed
several persons, must fall on Augus-
tine Birrell, chief secretary for Ire-
land In the Liberal cabinet. John E.
Rndmond. the Irish Nationalist leader,
who has heretofore worked In har-
mond with the Liberal government,
demands investigation and action. Mr!
Birrell stated in the House of Com-
mons that the order to shoot was not
given by the officers in charge of the
battalion.

Mayor Complains.?Mayor JosephCanfflel, of Johnstown, was here to-
day to push his complaint against
rates for lighting in Johnstown.

Home I-'roin Shore.?Deputy Audi-
tor General C. E. Willoek is homefrom the seashore.

Hunting; Ollirlals.?Efforts were
being made l>y Capitol departments
to-day to locate Attorney General Belland State Veterinarian Marshall, who
were in Germany at last accounts
Commissioner Jackson, supposed to
be in Rotterdam, has not been heard
from.

Granted Requisition. ?A 'requisition
was granted to-day for the return to
York county for a Carter, alias Curly
Carter, who is accused of having
fleeced Jackson Ellis Hess, of Stewart-
stown, out of SIO,OOO.

City's Junior Tennis
Tournament August 17

Harrishurg's annual junior cham-
pionship tennis tournament will begin
Monday, August 17. and entries will
be received either by the court keep-
er at Reservoir or at the park depart-
ment otfires up until Saturday, Au-
gust 15.

Youthful enthusiasts 6f thirteen and
fifteen will be allowed to compete and
there will be girls' and boys' singles
and doubles events. No mixed doubles
[will be played.

WAR EXPECTED TO
HELP BUSINESS HERE

Harrisburg Manufacturers Say the
United States Will Get South

American Trade

Local manufacturers expect the war

in Europe to Vie a big help to their

trade. South America and other coun-

tries not mixed up in the strife have
been doing a large business with man-
ufacturers in England, Germany and
France. This business, according to

local manufacturers, is now cut off
and it is up to the United States to
supply the demand.

Exports which the United States
would be able to handle are shoes,
stfel pipes, stoves and machinery of
all kinds. This country will also have
tc supply a big amount of hardware
of all kinds. Harrisburg manufactur-
ing plants expect to get their share of
the business.

At the Harrisburg silk mill it was
said to-day that the war would have
no effect on the silk business.

City and Country on

Financial Foundation
Firm as Gibraltar

It is most gratifying to this com-
munity that its hanking institutions
are as solid as the rock of Gibraltar.
There has not heen even a ripple of
excitement over the European de-
velopments and financial circles here
are not a whit disturbed by what is
transpiring abroad.

The New York Sun's financial expert
says: "Whatever apprehension had
been entertained as to the possibility
of a more severe and disturbing linan-
cial reflection at the outset of the new
week of the international blow dealt
finance and trade by European war
was relieved yesterday. Thanks to the
prompt and energetic action taken by
the banking interests of the country
and the government in co-operation
there was a feeling in the banking
community last night that the situa-
tion was well in hand. The measures
resorted to since last Friday mornine
to cope with an emergency of unpre-
cedented magnitude and significance
were continued over Sunday and yes-
terday, and the effect which they pro-
duced was manifest in the freedom of
the day from exciting manifestations
of any description."

If Gus'll Only Come
Home She'll Pay His

Carfare to Youngstown
"If Ous will only tell me where be

is, and will come home, I will pay his
carfare."

The above was a part of the eon-
tents of a letter received to-day by
Colonel Joseph R. Hutchison, from
Mrs. Augustus Krell, 33 Phelps street,
Youngstown. Ohio. Mrs. Krell makes
a pitiful appeal for aid in locating her
husband, who is believed to be in Har-
risburg. Mrs. Krell says her husband's
signature is needed to settle up an
estate.

German Firm Won and
Lost a Big Contract

From a Local Firm
Now and then there is some com-

pensation in war. About three weeks
ago the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe
Bending Company lost a contract for
a considerable quantity of pipe to a
German firm. Late yesterday after-
noon the American buyers wired an
inquiry as to how soon the big Har-
risburg plant could deliver the pipe
and the contract was immediately
transferred.

Wife of President III;
He Is at Her Bedside

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C.K Aug. s.?Presi-

dent Wilson has been at the bedside
of Mrs. Wilson almost constantly for
several days and her protracted illness
or several months is causing worry in
official circles. It was while sitting
beside bis wife, his constant helpmate
and adviser, that the President wrote
his message to the European crowned

I hi ads appealing to them to stay their
[conflict and discuss peace.

ONE MORE SUMMER FLIRTATION RUDELY SHATTERED

*«> 41 !? f/

HEAVY GUI FIRE IS
HEARD NEAR PORTLAND

Eight or Ten Shots Within Two
Minutes Are Reported

Along Maine Coast

By Associated Press
Portland, Maine, AUK. 5. ?The fir-

ing of heavy guns off the Maine coast
was heard early to-day. Eight or ten
shots within two minutes were heard
shortly before 7 o'clock by the keeper
of the Portland observatory. The
sound seemed to come from a point
twenty-five or thirty miles southeast
of Portland and probably in the vi-
cinity of Seguin Island.

The shots also were heard at the

harbor forts and at points between
here and Bath.

Seguin is a small island off the
mouth of the Kennebec river, a few

miles below Bath.

Men Who Framed England's
War Declaration

Bonar Law, Lord Landsdown and
Arthur Balfour, leaders of the war
party in Parliment, who are the men
responsible for England's war decla-
ration against Germany

Leader of Steelton Servians
® @ @ @

Has Brother in Austrian Army
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CAPTAIN PETER POZEGA
"With heart-felt regards, your

brother Percla."
Translated these arc the words in-

scribed on a photograph of himself
sent by Captain Peter Pozega, a mem-
ber of the staff of the commander of
the Thirteenth Corps of the Austrian
imperial army, to his brother. Kazimir
Pozega, a widely known Steelton in-
terpreter.

That was only a few short weeks
ago. To-day Kazimir Pozega is secre-
tary of the committee appointed at a
mass meeting Sunday to raise money
to help the Servian cause. lie is heart
and soul with the cause of little Servia
and her powerful allies. And to-day
Peter Pozega is at his post, possibly
at this very moment issuing an order
that will send a lino of men against
the champions of the cause supported
by his brother.

Steelton Snapshots
Announce Birth. ?Mr. and Mrs.

Felton K. Dengler, Port Arthur, Texas

announce the birth of a son, Fred-
erick, July 26. Mr. Dengler formerly
lived here.

George Metriek Injured.?George
Metrick, 118 Franklin r.troet, sustained
numerous body bruises when several
large cakes of ice fell on him in a car
on the P. R. R. siding yesterday. A
shifting engine bumping the car
caused the ice to fall

Held I-'or Nonsupport. Charles
Shay was held for court to answer
charges of nonsupport and two
charges of assault preferred by his
wife and mother-in-law, after a hear-
ing before Squire Gardner this morn-
ing.

Ka/.imir Pozega, while now allied
with the Servian cause, was once an
officer in tlio Austrian army. Ha
served his time and was honorably
discharged. Seeing opportunity forsuccess in America, he came here. He
is now prosperous.

After reaching the United StatesPozega began to think. He is a uni-versity man and yet he marveled at
the wonderful political freedom here.

"What the United States fought for
in 1776," said the interpreter this
morning, "Servia is fighting for to-day.
I do not believe it is just for an em-
peror t*> call forth hosts to crush alittle country that is beginning tocherish dreams of political freedom.That's why 1 am for Servia. My
tirothcr Is doing his duty as he sees it:so am I."

hMIDDLETOW^I
MIDDLKTOWN NOTES

Hold Tennis Tournament.?Four
matches have been played off in the
Middletown Tennis Club's tourna-
ment, resulting as follows: Francis
Dingle was defeated by Isabel Mathe-
son 6-2, 0-6, 4-6; Harold McNair de-
feated William Detwiler, 6-2. 3-6, 6-0;
Abe Hoffman defeated, William Det-
wiler, 6-3, 6-2; Harry Smith defeated
Abe Hoffman 4-6, 7-5, 6-2. Therewill be a business meeting of the mem-
bers of the club to-morrow evening.

Will Entertain Delegates.?Dele-
gates to the convention of the
Women's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Societies at Middletown, in Oc-tober, will |be entertained by the
Women's Home Missionary Society of
St. Peter's Lutheran church.

Held For Nonsupport.? After a
hearing before Squire Kodfong last
evening, John Keener was held for
court on charges of nonsupport.

Take Moonlight Hike.?Members of
the Christian Endeavor society of St.
Peter's' Lutheran church enjoyed a
moonlight hike to the home of Robert
Kohr, Buck Dock, last evening, where
a watermelon party was held.

Choose Stale Delegates.?Clayton
It. Hausman last evening was ohosen
to represent the Rescue Hose Com-
pany at the State Firemen's convention
in Ilarrisburg, in October. George
Nauss was elected alternate.

Foreign Vessels Are
in American Waters
By Associated Press

New York, Aug. s.?Eight cruisers,
three German, three British and two
French, are hovering somewhere oft
this coast. For days incoming steam-
ships havo reported news of frag-
mentary wireless, indicating that
these vessels were in American waters,
but no skipper was üble to fix their
position.

The firing heard off tile coast of
Maine to-day may have marked the
first engagement between either the
German and English or the German
and French ships. The British cruis-
ers known to lie in American waters
are the Berwick, Essex and I.ancas-
ter. The German cruisers are the
Dresden, Strassburg and Karlsruhe.
The French cruisers aro the Conde
and Descartes.

Discharging Perjury (laso. Mrs.
Milka Kaiganic was discharged from
custody aster a hearing on perjury
charges before Squire Gardner this
morning.

Hold Special Meeting. Post 351,
Grand Army of the Republic, will
hold a special meeting Friday evening
in the post rooms in North Front
street.

AWAIT NEWS OF FENCILS

Relatives here are anxiously await-
ing some word from Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Fcncil, a former Steelton man
and his wife, who are now somewhere
in Europe on a pleasure trip. Mr.
Fencil is a son of C. B. N. Fcncil, a
local hadwaro dealer, and a brother
of Mrs. W. K. Mnrtz, wife of William
K. Martz, the druggist. Mr. and Mrs.
Fencil sailed for Europe for a two
mcwiths' pleasure trip several weeks
ago. The last news received from
them was a letter from Paris dated
July 24.

VIOLATES INSURANCE LAW,
CHARGE

Charged with violating the State
Insurance laws by conducting an in-
surance business without a licence,
Joseph Salinger, of 728 South Second
street, was arrested and arranged be-
fore Squire Gardner last evening.
The information was made by Robert
C. Wilson of Philadelphia. Salinger
gave bail for his appearance in court.

ENTERTAINS CLASS

Class 10 of St. Mark's Lutheran
church was entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Litcjh, 440 South Third
street, last evening. Those present
were: John C. Baughman, Peter Felte,
Charles Peck, John L. Corbin, the
Rev. William B. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Litch. Charles Peck will
entertain the class September 1.

PERSONALS

Miss Frances Eckcnrode, North
Fourth street, is visiting relatives in
Lykens.

Arthur Miller has returned from
Stoverdale camp.

Mrs. Charles Reidel is the guest
of Mrs. L. H. Walter, Mt. Gretna.

Miss Helen Zacks is in Baltimore.

I-OBERLIN * - * -1
OBERLIN PERSONALS

Postmaster M. G. Tobias spent Sun-
day at Stoverdale camp.

On account of the absence of the
Rev. C. E. Roughter, who is on his
vacation, their will be no services In
Neidig Memorial United Rrcthrt-n
church next Sunday.

Leßoy Turhy has returned to his
home in Palmyra after spending sev-

I vral months with Postmaster and
I Mrs. M. G. Tobia/

German Ambassador to
Leave Great Britain

in British Cruiser
By Associated Press

London, Auk. 5.?The German am-
bassador to Great Britain Is not ex-
pected to leave London before to/"
morrow. It was reported to-day tb&t
a British cruiser might be placed at
his disposal to insure his safe passage
across the channel. He visited Vis-
count Haldane at his private residence
this morning.

STONE RENOMINATED

By Associated Press
St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 5.?Returns

show that Senator William J. Stone
was renominated on the Democratic
ticket at the direct primary yesterday.
Thomas L. Aklns, of St. seems
to have beaten Pollltte Blvins, of
Klvins,<Mo? for the Republican nomi-
nation. Arthur N. Sager had no op-
position on the Progressive ticket.
Practically all members of Congress
un the Democratic ticket were renoml-

natfid.
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